Objective: To explore whether a primary health care (PHC) health promotion programme reaches and engages socioeconomically vulnerable groups in a community to the same extent as higher socioeconomic groups. Design: Comparison of level of engagement and lifestyle improvements stratified by socioeconomic vulnerability level. Setting: Hisingen PHC catchment area (130,000 inhabitants) Gothenburg, Sweden. Participants: Men and women aged 18-79, visiting any of the eight public PHC centres during an eight-month period [2007][2008], were presented with a short intervention health questionnaire and offered a health dialogue with a nurse, including a health profile, p-glucose and blood pressure check. Participants were classified according to four socioeconomic vulnerability factors: education, employment, ethnicity and living situation. Results: Out of 3691 participants, 27% had low education (Hisingen community level 23%), 18% were unemployed (community level 22%), and 16% were born outside Scandinavia (community level 22%). At the one-year follow-up, 2121 (57%) attended. At baseline, 3% of the individuals in the sample had three out of four socioeconomic vulnerability factors, 17% had two vulnerability factors, 43% had one vulnerability factor, and 37% had no vulnerability factors. Improved biological markers were seen in all vulnerability groups (1-3) and odds ratios for improvement were significantly higher in the most socioeconomically vulnerable group for smoking and stress compared to the group with no vulnerability factors. Conclusion: Socioeconomically vulnerable groups were reached and lifestyle changes were accomplished to the same extent as in the higher socioeconomic groups in a PHC lifestyle intervention programme.
Introduction
International public health research clearly indicates the importance of lifestyle factors for the health status of the population. [1] Also in Sweden, smoking, hazardous drinking, sedentary living and unhealthy eating habits are the greatest contributors to overall burden of disease. [2] Healthy lifestyle is estimated to prevent 90% of all diabetes mellitus, 80% of all coronary heart disease and stroke and 30% of all cancers. [1] Disease prevention is an integral part of health care work, especially in primary health care (PHC). [3] Primary care plays a major part in prevention of chronic diseases such as hypertension and dyslipidemia. [3] However, non-pharmacological primary and secondary prevention work has been less successful. [4] The Marmot report "Closing the Gap" [5] demonstrated enormous health disparities closely related to social conditions. Health inequalities based on level of education are growing despite improvements in the average health of the population. [6] Marmot also emphasises that medical staff should make inquiries about patients' lifestyle. [5] Although 90% of patients would like medical staff to ask them about their lifestyle, only 30% report that they were asked. [5] The Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare has produced national guidelines for lifestyle disease prevention methods. [2] These methods provide evidence for the effectiveness of supporting the individual with lifestyle changes. However, there are no guidelines concerning the effectiveness of such methods in relation to e.g. gender or socioeconomic background. There is a strong association between low socioeconomic status and unhealthy lifestyle. [5, 7, 8] Interventions should be evaluated for differential socioeconomic impact. [9] Implementation of a lifestyleimprovement method, "Pro-Health", began in [2007] [2008] in the Hisingen community (inhabitants 130,000) of Gothenburg. [10] Several biological risk factors were significantly improved one year after intervention in more than 3600 participants. However, as community lifestyle interventions have been shown to be more effective in higher income groups, [11] the present study will investigate whether the "Pro-Health" intervention programme was also suitable for the socioeconomically vulnerable groups of the community.
Aim
The aim of this study was to explore whether socioeconomically vulnerable groups in a community can be reached in primary care and engaged in a specially tailored health-promotion programme for lifestyle changes to the same extent as higher socioeconomic groups.
Methods

Study population
A specially tailored health-promotion programme, "Pro-Health", for lifestyle changes in primary care, was launched in 2007-2008 [10] at Hisingen. All men and women aged 18-79 visiting any of the eight public primary care centres (PCC) during a period of eight months were offered a short intervention health questionnaire. The questionnaire was used as an instrument to initiate reflection on the participant's own lifestyle and to start a motivational process for lifestyle changes. Among all visitors, 7789 individuals were interested in an intervention and ultimately 3687 participated at baseline in a nurse health promotive dialogue lasting for about 60 min, after having completed a self-administered health profile ( Figure 1) . [10] The participants were informed that they would receive a telephone follow-up by the same nurse after six months, followed by a oneyear follow-up with a health promotive dialogue, after having completed another self-administered health profile. The intervention process has earlier been described in detail. [10] Instruments and assessments
Waiting room health questionnaire -intervention and assessment
The health questionnaire used for waiting room screening has been described earlier. [12] It was distributed at the reception desk when patients aged 18-79 attended the PCCs. It contains nine questions (with the possible responses yes, no and don't know) concerning lifestyle, one question concerning heredity of cardiovascular disease and one question about readiness to start lifestyle change (Likert scale anchored by "not at all" to "very much"). The final question was: "Are you interested in a self-instructive health profile, a health promotive dialogue, and a blood pressure and blood sugar check?" This instrument initiates a reflection process. Figure 1 . Flow chart of the participants in the Pro-Health intervention programme. The present study refers to participants in the health promotive dialogue and one-year followup (grey colour).
Self-administered health profile -intervention and assessment
The self-administered health profile has been described previously. [10, 12] The instrument consisted of a questionnaire distributed by the health educator (nurse or specially educated health coach), and was answered at home prior to the health promotive dialogue (approximately 1 h of reflection before the visit). The answers to the questionnaire were converted into self-instructive health profile (Hp) measures. Five of the six measures were classified as good, not so good or risk and were assessed at baseline and at one-year follow-up: smoking (good ¼ presently not smoking or snuffing, and risk ¼ smoking ! one cigarette/day or snuffing), physical activity [13] (good ¼ physically active during leisure time the last year, spending !2-3 h a week gardening, running, dancing, playing golf, tennis, or similar activities, not so good, or risk); stress [14] (good, not so good, or risk ¼ perception and symptoms of stress daily or almost daily, during the last six months); alcohol [2] (low risk ¼ for women nine glasses/week (corresponding to 135 cl wine/week), for men 14 glasses/ week, not so good ¼ women 10-14 glasses/week, men 15-19 glasses/week, risk ¼ women !15 glasses/week, men !20 glasses/week); diet (good, not so good or risk ¼ unbalanced diet concerning both meal order and meal composition. [15] The measure risk was based on accepted lifestyle risk factors. [2] The sixth measure, view of life present and future, was indicated by a number between 1 and 10, where 1 was "worst possible" and 10 "best possible". Change after one year was assessed from the three steps (good, not so good and risk) and for smoking two steps.
Survey questions concerning leisure time physical activity and well-being
Validated survey questions (sq) from the Gothenburg population studies were used. [16] The leisure physical activity groups were classified as follows: low, intermediate, high and very high physical activity. The general well-being question was: How do you feel about your health situation (well-being)? A Likert-type scale ranging from one to seven was used. The answers were classified from excellent, couldn't be better (one), to very poor (seven).
Biological variables
Systolic and diastolic blood pressure (right arm, sitting position, after five min's rest), capillary p-glucose (mmol/L, non-fasting), weight (kg), body mass index (BMI) (kg/m 2 ), waist circumference (WC) (cm, standing position at the level midway between the lower rib margin and the iliac crest) and waist-hip ratio (WHR) (cm/cm, waist circumference divided by hip circumference) were measured at baseline and one-year followup. [10] Intervention
The intervention consisted of (i) the health questionnaire, (ii) the health profile, (iii) the health promotive dialogue, [10] and (iv) a choice of activities for the participants after the health promotive dialogue. The participants could choose either activities on their own, or in the communities (by contacting community "health counters"). Those who were in need of help within the PCC were offered this as well; stop-smoking groups, overweight groups, and individual help for those with hazardous drinking. Community health counters offered open training groups and anti-stress groups.
Socioeconomic vulnerability factors
A check-list with four questions was distributed at the health promotive dialogue concerning education, employment, ethnicity and living situation. Socioeconomic vulnerability was defined as having three or more of four of the following socioeconomic vulnerability factors; (i) low education ( nine years in primary school), (ii) unemployed or being on sick-leave at the time of health promotive dialogue, (iii) born outside Scandinavia, and (iv) living alone. [17] Reachability Reachability was defined in the following way: proportion participating in Pro-Health intervention study compared to community level, and was analysed by comparing the distribution of vulnerability factors to Hisingen Community population statistics 2007. [18] Engagement Engagement in lifestyle promoting programmes is usually defined by participation rate and level of participation and outcome of engagement is measured by change in risk factors and/or change of lifestyle. [19] In the present study, engagement was explored in the following way: change in risk factors and lifestyle changes after participation in Pro-Health 2007-2008. Engagement was analysed by exploring degree of change of variables (biological, health profile and survey questions) one year after baseline examination in relation to socioeconomic vulnerability.
Statistical methods
Analyses were performed using parametric tests for normally distributed data and nonparametric tests for non-normal distributions (Tables 1-3 ). Logistic regression analyses were performed to compute odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) ( Table 4) . Differences were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05. t-Test was used for analysis of continuous variables and chi-square test for categorical variables. In order to compare the change from baseline to oneyear follow-up between the various socioeconomic vulnerability groups (i.e. 0-4 vulnerability factors), logistic regression analyses were used with adjustment for age and gender. Each variable was dichotomised (negative change þ unchanged; positive change) and the desirable direction of each variable was identified, and OR and 95% CI for direction of change (i.e. decrease or increase) were calculated.
The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Board at the University of Gothenburg, Sweden.
Results
The health questionnaire was answered by 11,571 participants ( Figure 1 ). Among these, 7789 individuals were interested in an intervention and ultimately 3687 participated at baseline in a nurse health promotive dialogue lasting for about 60 min, after having completed a self-administered health profile (Figure 1 ). Health questionnaires for those who chose and chose not to participate in the nurse health promotive dialogue were compared. Those who chose to participate exhibited more readiness to initiate lifestyle change. [10] At the one-year follow-up, 2121 (58%) participated. Table 1 presents baseline data concerning the distribution of individual socioeconomic vulnerability factors among all participants in the health promotion programme at baseline and at one-year follow-up. The population of Hisingen was used for comparison. Prevalence of socioeconomic vulnerability factors in the participants corresponded well to the community level. Age group, number and gender of participants are presented in Table 2 . Table 3 shows descriptive variables (mean values and SDs) at baseline (n ¼ 3687) for men and women stratified by socioeconomic factors, i.e. living situation, education, employment and ethnicity. There were statistically significant differences for all variables in the groups stratified by the different socioeconomic factors.
The group of married/cohabiting participants had significantly higher WHR and p-glucose compared to singletons. Singletons rated their view of life, both presently and regarding the future as significantly poorer than those who were married/cohabiting. Singletons smoked significantly more than married/ cohabiting and perceived significantly more stress.
Participants with low education showed significantly higher BMI, WHR, waist circumference, p-glucose, systolic and diastolic blood pressure than did participants with higher education (high school/university), whereas the group with higher education perceived significantly more stress.
Participants who were unemployed or on sick leave had significantly higher BMI than the participants who were employed. Participants who were unemployed or on sick leave had a significantly more pessimistic view of life both currently and regarding the future than did employed participants. Those who were unemployed or on sick leave smoked significantly more, were more physically inactive and perceived significantly more stress than the employed. Table 3 . Descriptive variables at baseline; body mass index (BMI), waist hip ratio (WHR), waist circumference, p-glucose, p-glucose !7, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, view of life present and future, smoking, physical activity, take away stress, alcohol, diet, take away stratified for socioeconomic factor, i.e. living situation, education, employment and ethnicity (n ¼ 3687). 
Ã
Significant difference between means/number at risk at 0.05 level, describes the group with most risk, higher or lower mean.
The participants born outside Scandinavia had significantly higher BMI, WHR, systolic and diastolic blood pressure compared to Scandinavian born. The participants born outside Scandinavia rated their view of life both currently and regarding the future significantly poorer, they were more physically inactive and perceived more stress compared to Scandinavian born participants. On the other hand, Scandinavian born had significantly higher alcohol consumption and a more unhealthy diet than those born outside Scandinavia.
Change after one year -engagement A total of 2121 participants (58%) attended the oneyear follow-up (Table 4) . Here, we have added also another assessment, closer to the bio-psycho-social reality. Willingness to change was examined using results from the intervention from baseline to one-year follow-up. Reduction of risk factors and increase of health behaviour was indicated as improvement. Behaviour improvement was defined as a change of one or two steps in the health profile. Individuals in the most vulnerable socioeconomic group (!3 identified socioeconomic vulnerability factors) constituted 3% of participants in the follow-up (compared to 4% at baseline), 17% had two vulnerability factors (compared to 18% at baseline), 43% had one (compared to 42% at baseline) and 37% had no vulnerability factors (compared to 36% at baseline). The groups with 1, 2 and !3 socioeconomic vulnerability factors did not differ concerning positive lifestyle improvements from the group with no factors, with exception for stress perception, which improved in all groups with vulnerability factors. In the group with !3 vulnerability factors smoking also improved ( Table 4 ). The group with one and two socioeconomic vulnerability factors showed significantly lower odds for improvement concerning physical activity. The group with one vulnerability factor showed higher odds for improvement concerning diastolic blood pressure and present view of life (Table 4) .
Discussion
Our results show that socioeconomically vulnerable groups in a community can be reached and engaged in a health promotion programme for lifestyle changes in primary care to the same or almost the same extent as higher socioeconomic groups. The distribution of levels of education, unemployment/sick leave and participants born outside Scandinavia only showed small differences between participants and the population of Hisingen in the same age groups. The odds for improved lifestyle from baseline to one-year follow-up were close to equivalent in the groups with differing socioeconomic vulnerability levels. The group identified as most vulnerable even showed statistically significant higher odds for improvement concerning perception of stress and smoking compared to the group with no vulnerability factors.
The strengths of the study are the high number of participants and the unselected target group, as well as the extensiveness of the intervention's target area, including eight PCCs representing both urban as well as rural areas within a well-defined, large district. The high number of participants, 3687, was 47% of Table 4 . Comparison of change from baseline to one-year follow-up between the different groups with 0, 1, 2 and !3 socioeconomic vulnerability factors. Logistic regression analysis; age and gender included in the analysis. Dichotomisation by undesired change þ unchange; desired change. Reduction of risk factor/increase of health behaviour indicated as improvement. the individuals initially interested in health promotive dialogue, which in a conventional intervention can seem to be a low participation rate. In the special method design of Pro-Health, adapted for primary care, where motivation and self-determination are cornerstones, this participation rate is very acceptable. All interested individuals have the possibility of returning to the PCC whenever it is more convenient.
A limitation is the lack of a control group. Within the context of ordinary primary care it is not always possible, either for practical or ethical reasons, to have separate intervention and control groups. For individually orientated interventions, the randomised controlled trial (RCT) is the desirable design. Populationbased intervention with its complexity is more likely to encounter limitations, when the RCT design is used. [20] In the Inter99 study, an RCT investigating the effects of an individualised lifestyle consultation on ischemic heart disease, participation was highly unevenly distributed among different socioeconomic groups. [21] Overall, the participants in Pro-Health, regardless of socioeconomic status, improved their lifestyle during the follow-up year. [10] Similar results in primary care based intervention programmes have been observed in e.g. Habo, Live for life. [22] In a Belgian intervention study men from high socioeconomic status showed greatest improvement. [23] In our study, being married was associated with higher WHR and p-glucose compared to singletons, which could indicate a higher cardiovascular risk of cohabitants. In the UK national breast screening programme, [24] women who were married (or living with a partner) had a similar risk of developing IHD, but lower IHD mortality, compared to single women.
The associations shown in our study between low education and higher BMI, WHR, WC, p-glucose, systolic and diastolic blood pressure are in accordance with previous studies. [17, [25] [26] [27] [28] Dealing with unequal health is one of our greatest challenges. Pro-Health, a structured method, seems to be a suitable way to handle this. Participants from the various socioeconomic vulnerability groups showed comparable odds for lifestyle improvements during the follow-up year. Our results are mainly in agreement with studies from Finland, [29, 30] where socioeconomic status did not seem to have any impact on the effectiveness of lifestyle intervention in individuals at high risk of type 2 diabetes. [29] In another Finnish study, there were no significant differences in traditional cardiovascular risk factors according to educational attainment between differing socioeconomic status groups either at baseline or at follow-up. [30] All groups responded positively to lifestyle counseling. In a Danish study of GPs' and patients' communication about lifestyle, GPs were recommended to focus on the patient's frame of reference, which supports the "Pro-Health" method based on reflection on the participant's own lifestyle and motivation for change. [31] In conclusion, health-promoting intervention programmes, launched at the PCC level, where the individual's current motivation and own risk apprehension are valued, seem to be a feasible method to reach and engage also socioeconomically vulnerable groups of patients to initiate and perform long standing lifestyle changes. The promising results must be interpreted with caution due to lack of control group.
